Most devices including laptops, smartphones, and tablets will connect to the UIW-Students wireless network in the residence halls without issue. Some devices DO NOT support connecting to this network including Playstation, Xbox, Nintendo Wii/Switch, Apple TV, Amazon Fire Stick, Roku, personal printers, and similar devices.

The “UIW-resnet-limited” wireless network and registration portal was created to ensure that students can connect ANY device to the internet. To connect the device to this network students need to first register them through the registration portal.

To Access the portal from the following link: https://resnet-limited.ad.uiwtx.edu

1. Login with your UIW credentials (only username without @student.uiwtx.edu)
2. Here you will see a list of your currently registered devices as well as the options to edit, delete, or add more. Each user may register up to 5 devices (remember laptops, smartphones, and tablets can be connect to the UIW-Students network. To register your first device, click Add.
3. Give your device a name and an optional description. Then enter the Device ID or MAC address of the device you’d like to register. Instructions for some common devices are available by clicking “Need help finding your Device ID?” and are also on the last page of this guide. After you’re done, click submit.
4. You’ll be taken back to the main page where you will see the device you just registered. If you’d like to change the description, select the checkbox next to the device and select edit. In order to change the MAC address or Device Name it will have to be deleted and re-added. Once registered, your device will immediately be able to login to the “UIW-resnet-limited” wireless network. When you’re done adding your devices, please click your username in the top right and select Sign Out.
Finding your MAC Address

Amazon Fire TV
- From the Home screen, press Menu
- Select Settings
- Your MAC address will be listed in the WiFi section

Apple TV
- Select Settings
- Select General, and then select About
- The MAC Address will be listed as either Wireless ID or Ethernet ID

Google TV
- Select Settings
- Select Network
- Select Status
- The MAC Address will be displayed on screen

Microsoft XBOX One
- Navigate to My Games and Apps
- Select Settings
- Select Network
- Select Advanced Settings
- The Wired and Wireless MAC address will be displayed to the right of your screen

Nintendo Switch
- From the Switch Home Screen, double tap on System Settings
- Select Internet
- Your MAC address will be displayed under the Internet Settings

Nintendo WII
- From the Wii menu, choose Wii Options.
- Select Wii Settings
- Click right to Wii System Settings 2.
- Select Internet
- Select Console Information
- You will Find your MAC address on this screen

Nintendo WII U
- From the Wii U menu, select System Settings
- Use the left stick to select Internet and press the A button
- Select View Mac Address and wait for it to display

Roku Player
- Select Settings
- Select System
- Select About
- The Mac Address will be listed on-screen.

Sony PlayStation 4
- Select System
- Select System Information
- Your MAC address will be displayed on screen

Sony PS Vita
- From the Home screen, tap Settings.
- Tap Start
- Scroll up and tap the System option.
- Tap System Information.
- Your MAC address will be displayed on screen

TIVO
- Press the TiVo button to go to TiVo Central
- Select Messages and Settings
- Select Phone and Network Setup
- The MAC address will be displayed at the top right-hand side of the screen